
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
GENERAL NEWS.

The Board of Managua of tho Newsboys*
Homo moot this afternoon at 0 o’clock, at tho
ofQoo of tho lloliof and Aid Society, Q1 LaSalle
siroot.

Tho Bov. Dr. J. 0. Peek baptized twonty-flvo
persons at tho Centenary Church yesterday af-
ternoon. Over 200 poopio will bo admitted to
tho ohurohnext Sundaymorning.

Onsoy, a boy 14years old, 101 l out of a
treo near tho railroad bridge over tho North
Branch and broke hla arm. Tho accident oc-
curred yesterday afternoon while Oasoy and
other hoys were playing, Uo was to his homo,
No. 481 Elston avenue.

Mr. T, 0. Thompson, a reporter on tho Chica-
go 3'iww, claims that ho is the inventor of the
Adams “Station-Indicator,’1 a detailed account
of which was given In tho columns of Tub imn-
uneof last Saturday. Ho claims that theAdams
machine is a violation of his patent, and will Im-
mediately enter proceedings in the matter.

Tho Bov. David Swing, In his sormon of yes-
terday at tlio Fourth X’reahytonan Church, an-
iioiincijd that all efforts towards aoouvU'R a largo
hall as a place of worship, toJ°ko the place of
tliochurch, woro at an end. Tlio Session found
that so many of tlio congregation woro opposed
to tho idea that they haveresolved to continue
to moot In tlio present church until such time as
theyare able to build a now and largorono ot
Homo point farther south. This they expect to
doIn the course ofa year s lime*

Cant. E. J. Cminltfo, .tho well-known and
popular cpmmander of tho Irish Blues of tills
city has received a sad bereavement in tho death
of Lis daughter, Annie M. CunmlTo, which
occurred at half-past9 o’clock yesterday morn-
ing. Tho funeral procession will start from the
residence of tho child's patents, No, 121
Hermitage avcimo, for tbo Knlzio street Depot,
about noon to-day. and from tho depot will
proceed by cars to Calvary Oomotory, All friends
of the family arc Invited.

Thoalarm from Box 8(11 at 8 o’clock last even-
ingwas caused by a slight .lire in a shod in roar
of Ko. (105 South Canalstreet. The damage was
trilling. Cause of tiro unknown.

Annie Fyfor was arrested on complaint of
Charles Smith, who alleged that sho stole s(>
from him last night. Tho woman waslockedup
in tbo Armory.

James Geary Is accused of knocking a boy
downand taking a pair of earrings from him.
Ho was arronled yestoaday, nud will have to
answer hofor Jnotice Boydou this forenoon.

Officer Edward‘Wolsh was brutally assaulted
at an early hour yesterday morning, while in the
discharge of bin duty. Thoio was a dance in
progress nt a saloon. No. 401 -South llalsfod
street, and, the doors ueingopen after 19 o'clock,
Walsh stepped in to order them cloned, when
Apton Sauer throw a boor gloss at him, cutting
him severely in tho head, and knocking him
down. Several other ruffians then attacked and
beat blm in a shameful maimer, breaking bis
uoso, cutting him oyer tbo left eye. mid bruising
bint severely about tbo body. Word of tho oc-
currence was sent to Sorgt. O’DouuoU, of the
Twelfth street Station, and several officers woro
disnatchod to the sccno of tho assault. Bailor
and seven other men were arrested and locked
Up. ‘Wahh was attended by Dr. Lackuor, and
removed to his homo.

Tbo dead body of CharlcsbWoßlplml, nn iusimo
man who has been missing ahioe tlio Ist last.,
was found baugipg to MVOO on Franklin street,
near Fullerton avenue, last evening at 0 o’clock.
Uo was 42 years old, anda tailor by occupation.
Uo leaves a wife and four children nt No, 416
Sedgwick street, whence tho body was removed.
Tho Coroner will hold an inquest.

THE CHICAGO * ALTON UAILUOAD CENSURED.

CoronerStephens hold an inquest at Lomont,
Saturday, on tlio body of Isnao A. Finn, of this
oity. who was killed by tho ears at that plaoo.
Tho following verdict of censure was returned
by tho jury ?

That tho Haiti Isaac A. Flak came to Ids death Sept.
4, 1874, from u shock to the nervous system nud exit'll-
blvo hemorrhage, tho result of injuries received lu
being run ever by night express train No. 4, belong-
ing to tbo Chicago & Allow Railroad Company, «u
their truck nt tbo Town of Lament, In Cook Comity,
Ami wo (bu jury from tbo evidence ilml that deceased
at tbo tlmo of said accident was lu tbo uctof galling
down irom sdd train while itwan In motion. And wo
tbo jury farther lind that *ahl Railroad Company,
through Its employes, have bpen ami are now In tbo
habit of 'collecting /ares,as In this instance, from
passengers without making provisions to laud such
passengers in safety ou tbo platform of their depot lu
(ho Town of Leiuout, Therefore, we, tbo jury, hereby
censure tbo Chicago A* Alton Railroad Company fur
their negligence In tbo promises, and would suggest
to tbom tho necessity of adopting such measures ami
safeguards as to prevent similar accidents in tbo
future.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Palmer House—Henry Glass. U. 8. N.; Will-

iam B. Neal, Pittsburg; William Q. Bmytlm,
Now York; J. H. Eddy, Now York; \i. 11. Whin-
man, Lavvrcuceburg, Ky.; Charles E. Otis, bt.
Paul; John M. Young, Montreal: William B.
Bpraguo, Jr., Now York; Mr. and Mrs. Montague
Kirkwood, Montreal. . . . Grand Pacific
Uofel~li. B. Alvoid, lowa \ B. A, Hoopun,
X'iiiladolphia ; William OulJon, Ottawa ; J. W.
Franklin, Baltimore; Aid. John T. Parker,
Brooklyn; W. Knapp, Philadelphia; S. W.
Loomis, Boston. .

• • TremontHouse —J.A.
Cronklntc, W. L. Allen, G. C. Preston, J. A.
Crawford, Davenport; M. E. Ware, Boston ; E.
W. Hopkins, Ban Francisco; George B.
Bfoddarq, Bpringileld, O.: Bamuol 0. Hough,
Pittsburg. .

.
. Sherman itoujc—Will-

iam Loitob, Montreal: A. 11. Loo, Auburn, Mo.;
L, L. Butler, Bt, Louis? J.L, Banks, Waltham?
G. W. Swan, San Francisco; B. B. Aahbuugh,
Balt Lauo City.

Diouih'floN ok mmenm:
Mr. J. W. Dickinson, who has boon hunying

himself in an epistolary form, recently, about
tho Boucher business, delivered an ill-digested
lecture an thesubject of tbo scandal, nt Grow’s
Opera-Hall. West Madison street, yesterday af-
ternoon. The audiouoo was rather small, and
consisted chiolly of men with very long locks,
and women of an ago bordering on tho patri-
arohal. There wore very few exceptions. Tho
lecturer proceeded, in a hesitating, shambling
way, to road an essay on the Brooklyn business,
taking strong ground against Bccohor. Ho quoted
tedious passnceß from tho Plymouth ChurchCom-
mittee’s proceedings, and went Industriously
overall the impoitunt incidents in thostory. The
newspapers have already given all that Mr.Dickinson said yesterday, so that to repeat him
would bo simply a repetition of thomsolvos. Ho
advanced nothing now, and found Bccohor guilty
ou evidence already familiar to the public.

Ho, mild, however, that ho was no admirer of
Woodhull and Clalliu, uud that ho regarded them
is being dangerous women, although -ou the
right sido of the present controversy. He de-
nounced free love, and said that ho despised
nowsnapor ouhiion of lumuelf when ho felt that
ho woa in ‘the right. Ho was an Amer-
ican citizen, born and bred a Quaker,
and would speak whore, when, and in what man-
ner he pleased relative to tho Booohor, or any
other subject,—wil bin tho law,—in dotlauooof
hostile criticism. Mr. Dickinson is a fair kindof
writer, imt as nu orator is far from being oven a
feeble success, ami had bettor lot thoplatform
severely alone.

Mr. IJiokiuson desires to state that ho was un-
der some difficulty iu the delivery of his lecture,
owing to the embarrassment of reading it from
his manuscript. Ho will, however, during tho
week, deliver u now louture mi (ho South Bide,
and will not full into tho same error iu deliver-
ing it as ho did yesterday.

SAVING BETTER THAN HELPING.
To the Jhlitor of Tho Vhioano VVi(ninet

8m; In yournolico of our “ Newsboys* Homo”
a few days ago, yon mado ono statomont of so
mugh Importance and yot ono so litflo under-
stood thatlam constrained to say a low words
more ou thosubject, because tho publlo have n
right to know whether tho largo expenditure
being mado in erecting cud fitting up this now
building is wise and judicious.

In thoarticle alluded to you say ;
** Mr. Bil-

lings stated that a rigorous discipline will bo
enforced, and stringentrules made for tho iuonl-
cation of oloauly habits and industrious ways,
and for tho suppression of loose aud Irregular
proclivities."

But few peoplehave an intelligent Idea of tho
fearful degree and extent of tho demoralization
which prevails among these homelessboys. Tho
heroism, daring, recklessness, impudence, per-
sistency, and devil-may-cato ways of those boys
aro proverbial, but the extent to which many of
them use their talents in ways of deception
and 11 playing thesoft ” on those they fancy fit
subjects for tuolr tricks, is not so well under-
stood.

The following note sent mo last Juno gives a
specimen of the many cases wo aro constantly
mooting with t

Ornop. A, R. Mkeker k 00..l
_

Cuicuuo, Juno TJ, 1874, fMb, BrutiNosi Thobaarorof this scorns to roil astraight slory, and says ha hue no home, but Is willingto work if ho can seta start. I have given him a HUIm
money to buy u few papers, aud If you cun Kivu him
lodgings for a few Uuys, together with meals, no ought
to bo able topay hia way after that. Respectfully,

W. X. lIIiOWK.
Tblstioto foil Intoray barilla throughotto of pry

%oje, from whom 1 learned that tuts wda one qf

thomany “put-up Jobs” llioao boyn are oon-
Btantlv practicing, and thisono wafl choson bo-
oauao'bo mm noted for his thrift and übrowd-
DCBB i hut, fortunately, didnot llnd Mr. Brown
eo cood a auhjoctnn ho anticipated, flaying that
m tho old ouvo in tho big office didn't soli worth
a cent,’’

The best couroo to pursue in nil such cocoa
will bo to tako no otook In any story told by ono
of tboeo etroot boys. Bond thorn at onco to sotiio
poreon who can troat them, nflor learning the
truth inregard to thorn. This bustnosH can Uo
stopped entirely if poopio will act intelligently,
And not give wav bo easily to thoir Impulsca.
It is our boundon duty to hco that oyory boaeo-loss boy In our strools is putunder such whole-

Borne rofllmint as ovory good parent flnda nocos-
snry. Why shoulda boy without parental con-trol bo allowed to ohooso Ida way and raodo of
life? Is ho any bettor fitted, by being homo-lona, to judge for himself? Surely wo have a
lobboii yet to learn in regard to our duty
to thofto homcdcHH boys. Who fill the cells
of our County Jail ? They are mostly boye from
10 to IB yearn ofage, and though wot always
pnrontiosa, they are nope tho less homeless, and
without any ono to advise or direct them. What
wonder, then, that theyare found as inmates of
a prison 001 l ?

Wo cau and must change this; and wo shall
uofe till tho measure of our TcapmudblUty until
we have boooino, through instltutitlous luted for
tho work, the guardians and educators of everyhomeless child amongus. It is our determined
purpoHe to make tho “Newsboys' Homo'*one of
those Having agencies. Every device and appli-
ance which practice and oxparlonoo have proved
of valuewill be brought into use. Whena boy
is found so demoralized as to make it necessary
to take him out of tho street entirely, employ-
ment will bo provided for him in tho “Homo,"
and educationin nil thecommon studies.

The public ha’vo yot something todo In the
way of moans to complete and equip our now
building on Quincy street. Wo need about
SII,OOO to put tlio building in oomploto walking
order, and wo shall thenhave aproporty free from
iticumbranoo, worth $35,000. Any quo wishing
to make donations, or loam further particulars,
can apply to N, S. Bouton, J. McGregor Adams,
N. K. Fnlrbauk, E. K. Hubbard, S. lit. Moore, or
Dr. Bon. O. Miller. W. B. Billings,

General Huporiutondeut. ■
Oqioaqo, Sept. 0, 1871.

SUBURBAN NEWS,
LAKE.

The Lake Board mot pursuant to adjourn-
ment at tho Town-Hall. Saturday afternoon.
Present: Supervisor Colraau, and Trustees
Muhhoad and Brinkman. In the absence of
Mr. Tabor, Mr. Mulrhoad occupied tho chair pro
tern.

At a recent mooting, tho Superintendent of
Water-Works, despite the fact that bo had as
yot very little to occupy bis attention, presented
a communication desiring tbo Board to appoint
onoHamilton, of Chicago, cashier Id the office
of thoWater-Works, at a salary of SI,OOO a year.
Hamilton has already been appointed casblor
for Uydo Park, at a salary of SI,OOO, ami,
had iho Lake Board appointed him
thoir cashier, ho would have a salary
qf $2.00(j a year for about two hours'
work a day. Tho Supervisor offered
a resolution which shows pretty thoroughly how
tho Beard felt In tho matter. It sot forth that,
as the Superintendent of tho Wfttor-Worus de-
sired tho appointment of a cashier in connection
with his olUcc at uu additionalexpense of SI,OOO,
it bo resolved that, when the Suporintond-
enl’s office is opened and business accumulates
sufficient tokeep ono man in tho offloo for one
hourouvof twenty-four, and tho entice income
from tho worksshall defray a moro moiety of tho
expens'd’of the Superintendent's office, it will be
soon enough to entertain tho proposition to add
SI,OOO moro expense.

It appears, also, in connection witb tboabove,
that Hamilton has threatened that, in oaso ho
Is not given the position ho asks for, ho, will
light the town on liis property. Relative tolhia,
Mr. Coliuan offered another resolution, in
whlch this throatis mentioned, and thou It is re-
solved that, in tiio opinion of the Board, uo
cashier will ho required till there is sufficient
business to konp the Superintendent in tlio
offluo to thodetriment of outside business, and
that, hQwovpp great might be tbo necessity for
some ono to act as cashier, tho Board
could not with any degree of
uolf-rospcot consider for a moment tho
appointment of any man whoopouly oudoavota
tointimidate tho Board by tbrcaiumng to light
tho taxes of tho town.

Tlio first resolution of tho two above men-
tioned will probably suit the petition of Mr.
Nixon, of tho Englewood. Nixon wants to bo
clerk in the Water Department, but action , was
postponed by referring it to the Committee on
Gas and Water.

Soryl. Oahan submitted Ida monthly report,
which wan accepted and placed on tile. It shows
the number of arrests mode during tbo mouth
to ho C«l, for tho following offenses:
Assault, 1 5 ausault uml battery, G;
rtnuik, li j drunk and diaofdorly,
19; Inrcony, a; rape, 1; removing bo3, 1: threats
to lull, 0 ; drunk and rescuing prisoner from otll-
oor, 1. Tho total amount of tinea assessed wan
SH9, of which $lO3 was paid, leaving S4G to he
paid by slaying m tho jail.

After Instructing the Committee on Roads and
Bridges to advertise for material for tho im-provement of Wentworth avenue, as follows :

for first-rate Joliet gravel; for broken , atone,
thoeaspo as on Wabash avenue; coarse gravel or
atone, like the Mowucl material: atouj in its nat-
ural shape from one to four inches in diameter;
tine gravel lor top-drcsslng, and (for cinders, the
board adjourned to meet again Tuesday.

dkhfiaiked.
ThoAmerican Houso has boon purchased by

Henry Ward, Esq., who will open it on thoIst of
October, .

Tho corner-stone of tho now school-house wilt
bo laid with appropriate ceremonies at an early
day.

As apothor proof of tbo enterprise of this place
attention is called to tho churchscandal that now
convulses tho social circles of the village. The
principals eland as high in this community rela-
tively an the Bocchor-Tilton parties. They aro
both members of tho same church, have sat be-
neath tho droppings of the same sanc-
tuary, and have partaken at the same
love-roasts. They both stand high in
the community, and at a special mooting
hold for tho purpose of considering tho matter
denied in toto nil charges of criminality. But
like Uanquo's ghost it will not down, nnd tho
parties slandered or accused have threatened
legal proceedings to vindicate themselves from
tho stain cast on their diameters, hut tongues
are not silent, nnd tbo scandal grows on its own
nastiness. Another mooting is to he hold, and
the matter again taken underadvisement bv thochurch,

inVIKO FABR,

It 1b seldom that tho breath of scandal or a
sensation stirs tho umbrageous foliage of this
forest homo, But a prosecution forviolation of
the. Liquor law, in which a fossil of tho auto-
oloction period and tho Race family of this
pl&co were tho principals, approached nearly to
a sensation on account of tho high standing of
tho defendants.

Xho prosecutor is a man who, at ono time,was regarded an tho father of tho village, but,having learned how sharper than a serpent’s
tooth ungrateful constituents ore, thoughtto destroy iho political standing of
Homo of bin opponents bv bringing
tho aforesaid • action against them.Not knowing who was tho offender,
a summons was Issued for the entire male por-tion of tho family, which was duly served, mid
the parties appeared before Justice LlnscoU attho appointed time. Ho failed to find. tho do*
fondaute guilty, aud they wore discharged.

Thoproceeding hasbrought a storm of indig-
nation on tho head of tho prosecutor, ami ho
will not likoly appear again in the same port.

Haines Bros’, pianos.
Trices exceedingly reasonable.
Warranted first-clans fn quality.
Terms, {.lO cash; balance, $35 monthly,
need’s Temple of Music, 03 Van Jturou street.
Tho Improved “Phalon N. B. Oereus”

Is exquisite, Thalon’s Itoir Invigorator is established
as a splendid nnd refreshing hulr and scalp tonic.
Van Suhuack, Htovouson k Held, Wholesale Agents.

Pianos and Organs to Rent.
A largo assortment of superior instruments for rent

at $A tosl3 per mouth. Rout deducted if purchased.
Lyon it Mealy, BUto k Monroe streets. ,

Oswego Staroh.
Manufacturersof all lino goods, threads, laces, etc,,

at homo and iu Europe use Kiugsfovd’* Oswego BUrch.
No other article can produce so One a finish,

No Man
can adda cubit (ohis stature, but by using flojodout

he may odd to tbu beauty and durability of his teeth,
and thereby,'to hispopurhirity with the adorable sex.

Neod Wot Call.
A young man named Armstrong, having n» bolter

way to spend hie Umo (linnIn playing jiracUcol jokes,
Uwortod a notice In yesterday's (Sunday’s) Tutmwq
saying tli 11! Iwm In need o( • coachman, and rocom*

mending nil who wanted auoli a situation tocall on mo
thin (Monday) morning at 8 o'clock sharp, at tho oomor
of Canal and Fulton streets. I take thin method of
Informing all who may contemplate calling on mein
hopo of securing the situation, that I didnot Insert
tho advertisement, neither do 1want a coachman,

O. 0. Avsnr,

EDUCATIONAL

meeting Explanatory of tlio ISnptlst
Coutonntdl Colobrtitum Scliomo.

Tho first of q series of educational mootings In
Ibis city, in connectionwith theCentennial Edu-
cational celebration of thoBaptist denomination,
was hold fast evening in tho Sopond Baptist
Church on Morgan street, oomor of Mooroo.
Tho Bov, J. W. Qoodspood, pastor, presided.
Tho object of tho mooting was to communicate
information ns to tho forthcoming celebration,
and to awaken a lively interest In it* successful
accomplishment. Addresses rroco mado
by Mr. Goodspood and tho Roy. Drs.
T, J, Morgan, tlio new Professor
of Homiletics, and O. NY* Northmp,
President of tho Baptist Seminary. Tlio attend-
ance was very largo. A choir of thirty voices
rendered tho hymns and songs of prayer and
praise in a very efficient manner.

After tho reading of a portion of tbo eighth
chapter of tho Book of Proverbs, singing, and
prayer,

the uev. wn. aoonnrEKD
addressed the congregation. Ho said \

lu 1857, at tlio Baptist State Convention of
New York, hold at Paughlcoonfllo, Dr. 8. 8. Cut-
tingpresented areport on education, in which
ho ulatud that, while our denomination
needed (100 now ministers annually, all
our theological seminaries aro graduating
less than 50. Tho paper made a profound im-
pression, and theresult of the discussion that 1followed it was the organization of Iho Baptist
Educational Coromlaatou of Now York end Now
Jersey, which contemplated an existenceof liyo
years, and provided for tho support of Dr. Gut-
ting as its Secretary for that time.

Tho objects of thoOommlsaiou worn to pro-
motea deeper and wldor interest in higher edu-
cation and increased intelligence of theministry.
In prosecuting its work, this Commission called
a National Convention of odneators
nod tho friends of education, which
mot in Brooklyn in 1870, More than 100 dele-
gates from twenty States and Tonltorios wore in
attendance, and during threo days, for ttiroo
sessionseach day, crowded audiences assembled
to listen to tbo discussion.

Tbo result of tho Convention was thoenlarging
of the soopo of thoEducational Commission to
inoludo tho whole country. This Convention
was followed by others in 1871, in Chicago and
other parts of the country. In 1872 another
National Convention was called at Philadelphia,
and at that time a now dopartmo was made,
and tho American Baptist Educational Com-
mission was organized. This Commission has
its Executive Committee at Now York, and Ad-
visory Committees in Boston, Chicago, and
Nashville, Toun.

Among tI (Q results of the work of tho tem-porary Commission was an increase of ovor 70
per cent in tho number of our theological stu-
dents, apd more munilleont contributions toour
institutions of learningthan had ovor booh made
before. At tho mooting of thoBoard of tho now
Commission, in 1878, hold in Now York City, at-
tention was called to tho approaching Centen-
nial celebration of our National Independence.
It was suggested that as Baptists had obtained
their religious liberty contemporaneously
with tho liberty of tbo country,
and as they had increased from 20,000
members at that time to 1,600,000
now, there would be tho greatest appropriate-
ness in thoir observinga Centennial celebration
of some kind. 'When It was remembered that
allourinstitutiona or learning are oithor strug-
gling with indebtedness, or wore inadequately
endowed, it was thought that the most lilting
monument that wo could raise would bo tiio
adequate endowment of our denominational
academies, colleges, and theological seminaries.

Itwas, therefore, proposed that a universal
effort should ha made to complete Ibis endow-
moot boforo the closq of 1370. Tho suggestion
awakened the greatest outhusiaom among edu-
cators and tbo friends of education through-
out thocountry. Educational Boards, local and
general associations, social unions, and other
bodies adopted resolutions approving of tho
plan, and pledging thoir hearty op-dporatlou.
Tlio movement has boon already begun ip every
part of tho country, and promises to bo grandly
miocossfu). The Theological Seminary in this
city proposes to raise $250,000 tocomplete its
endowment.—$150,000 in money, and SIOO,OOO In
real estate.' About $50,000 In money and real
odtnto has been already raised, and tiio highest
hopes are entertained that the wholeamount willbe secured. ThoUniversity of Chicago has not
yet perfected its plan, hut WiU probably pood a
million dollars,

dp. aronoAK
next addressed tho congregation, discussing the
relation of tho theological seminaries to nendo-
mlott and colleges, ami tho manner in which the-
ological Honunaiios hilluonco the clmrohoj. ' Ho
said, in tho course of h|s address, that llfty years
ago tho Churchwas dependent solely upon tho
academics for tho training of ita ministers. As
the demand for preachers increased it was found
necessary to establish tho throe institutions—-
tho academy, tho college, and tbologlcal semi-
nary. Tho academics furnishing nu ordinary
education tit tho young man for tho college,
whore ho gets a thorough disciplining ofbis his
mental faculties, and is. prepared for tho
theological seminary. In the seminary ho gets
a broader training, acquires a higher culture,
and more independent power than no could pos-
sibly attain in thocollege. There ho acquires u
specUlc power for preaching, for ho is led into
tho very depths of religious life, and is made ac-
quainted with the technical work needed as a
pastor,
It 1b true that tho mimbor of graduates scorns

toho small, hut llfty thoroughly-trained men
sent forthannually cun do immeasurable good.
800 what single individuals huvo done. Whocan
measure thowork of Judsou, of Dr. Taylor, so
lately laid to sleep, of your own pastor, or of Dr,
Dodge. The theological seminary raises tho
standard of education among those who aspire
to thoministry, and elevates the-whole Church.

Dr. Morgan thou enumerated tho man? emi-
nent theological divines, graduates of Baptist
seminaries, who occupy chairs in tho several
loading educational establishments, with a view-
to showing that tho studentsof theso establish-
ments become, through tho instrumentality of
those divines, impressed with tho profoundly
holy character of Baptist doctrine. Other
Churches, too, arc reached by the seminaries
through tho writingsof (heir graduates. In ev-
oiy pastor’s library throughout tho land the
shelves aro loaded with tho writings of Baptist
theological professors, and thus an ioQuonoohas
already goqq forth wJUch is deeply felt in tho
Church,

on. NonTimop

roado tho closing address, lie ftpokp of tho
special reasons which domain! an educated min-
istry in this oonntip Ho said that two thoughts
gave him confidence in speaking. One was Urn
intrinsic importance of tho subject; tho ocher
tho appreciation which the Second Baptist
Church has shown In tho Theological Boiqiuary
iu this city. Ho recalled a meeting hold eight
years ago in tho study of the pastor of the X’jrst
Baptist Church. Thoro was present a man who
puthis name down for S6, QUO na a eubscilption
to tho aominary, uud Ids contributionssince that
tune amount to nearly $20,000. When thohis-
tory of tlds institution shall bo written, among
ita founders will appear tho name of G. li.
Goodyear. A sad and touching uoono oc-
curred lust Thursday. Tho Board, hearing
of Mr. Qoodyoar’rtroturafromEuropoorolwttltt
health, weak, and suffering adjourned, and re-
paired to Urn homo to pay Idm their vospccU.
Five years ago, when nu effort was mado to
erect this (tho Second (Baptist) church, a moot-
ing washold and SI3,QUO subscribed in a day.
Last year, when the financial embartaaaiuouts uf
:tho Bomiuarv were nmdo known toyou, a collec-
tion of $2,300 was taken up hero fu quo day, I
mention this because I believe the Theological
Seminary holds a largo place in your affections.

Tho reasons which demandim educated min-
istry iu lidscountry are, llvully, tho huouelby of
our American life: secondly, tho fact that woaro
to bo largely a nation of cities, and lastly, be-
cause wo huvo formidable enemies toonuauntor,
particularly Rationalism ami Romanism*

We aro pre-eminently a working people, ami,
therefore, active, energetic men are needed uu
public loaders. They must bo men who can
condense tho smallest amount of Information
into the fewest possible words, aud deliver thorn
in tho smallestspace of time; bo able to touch
all (ho springs of khowlodgo with quickness mid
reliability 1 who can hold audiences, and com-
mand tl?q|r attention. For this, men of tho
highest moral, mental, and intellectual power are
loiimrod. It was m thecities that the apostlesdid most evangelizing 1 in Antioch, Jerusalem,
and Romo. They wont to the centres of power,—
tho cities. Romo is Italy, Paris is Franco, as
Jerusalem was tho great centre of Jewish great-ness. Tho eitics are the centres of moral, polit-
ical, commercial, and intellectual power. It Is
of supremo importance, therefore, that woshould ley hold of tho cities, and to do so
wo need men of thorough qualifications.
Rationalism and Romanism aro Indeed formid-
able enemies, especially the latter. It is my
deliberateconviction ilmt wo aro entering into *

terrible ooufhpt with Rationalism, as in days of
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old with Gorman Nationalism and English
deism. Tho convulsions taking place among
tlio nations of tho earth, tho skepticism, mid
doubt, and assaults upon tiio foundations of
rollglon, prognosticate that, and it Is thereforenecessary that our dofondora—tho men who
shall stand tin to champion our claim to truth—-
should know now to put thoir cause in a proper
light boforo the poopio. A thorough education,a theological training alone, can onablo thorn to
no no. There never was a time when Iho
Church stood moro In need of men of tlio
largest endowments. Romanism 1 look upon ns
tho most sagacious and powerful of human In-stitutions. It would require more effort to over-
throw it than to stamp outheathenism. It looks
to this country with hope, and is sooding money-
licro and mon whocan roach the poopio. Those
twin enemies of Christianity cannot bo overcome
by ignorance.

Dr. Northnip hold thatnoobject had a moro
worthy claim upon tho liberality ot tho Baptists
than tho endowment of tho theological semi-
naries. Andho expressed tuo belief thatChica-
gowill do Its part In tho good work.

Tho meeting closed with the singing of tho
Dnxology. Mootings of a similar character will
bo hold throughout tho country.

THE BEECHERS.

Thomas K. ou Hcury Ward.
From the Khntra (A*. I*.) (itutlte, AV/d. !>.

Tho Uov. Thomas U, Hoanhor, whose latter* have
proved so iujurloiis to his brother’s reputation.— The
Graphic, 6‘ept.l,

Boturaing to the world from a monthof quiet-
ness in tlio woods, I dud that a confidential loi-
ter of mine, writum na a aequo! toa oonOdontial
and startlingconversation with n much loved,
but, as I think, deluded sister, has been by suc-
cessive broaches of trust allowed to transpire
andbooomo public properly.

Tho Intent op this letter appears auflicionlly
upon tho face of it, It aimed to camion and if
possible dissuade ray'slster from a costly act of
fanaticism. It was written without other knowl-
edge of facts than what bad boon stated to mo
by lier; and by har were sincerely bollovod. Inwriting to her, thoroforo, to avoid controversy,
tbo truth of her allegations was assumed or at
least not questioned. Assuming tbom to bo
true, the letter exhorted her to bo faithful to
her own convictions, true to her friend, but at
the same time to bo extremely caution*) as to
hor conduct, basod as it seemed likely to bo upon
tho most untrustworthy evidence.

Since the year 16M X have notbeen permitted
as much as two hours in all of earnest conversa-
tion with my honored brother, Henry \Vard. Wo

havo boon both of ub too busy to llnd timo for
tbo visits whichI at loast hungered for. Nor
can 1 recall any occasion whateveron which wo
discussed or oven alluded to the subjects—mar-
riage, divorce, tho family, tho relation of tho
soxos, female suffrage,—or any phase whatever
of thepo niioslions, delicate or dirty, winch nro
now pushing up through tho scum of general
discontent and demanding attention,

. Clearly, therefore, lam not nqw, and never
havo been, a witness competent to testify ns to
my brother’s views uud tendencies upon those
latter-day questions.

Tbo divergences of view between my brother
and myself, to which the letter alludes, ami
which havo prevented a hearty co-operation be-
tween ns, wore of a kind which when known
rebound to his credit in popular esteem, and to
my disgrace,—demonstrating him a wise man
and mo a foal. Ho, an enthusiastic lover of
freedom; a believer In tbo nobility of human
nature; a'prophet of progress, purity, and •
happiness; an instant and urgent anti-slavery
man; a promoter of free thought and freo
speech in nil directions; an ingrained and
thoroughpaced, hopeful, cheerful, American
citizen, accepting tho declaration of
indopendouco nmT a manifest destiny of
glory, I, in contrast, penetrated by a mournful
conviction that human nature is essentially cor-
rupt and moribund; and except as guided,
taught, governed, and enlivened, tends to evil
and disastercontinually ; that of all woes free-
dom is the most comprehensive; that tho slave
is bettor oil than tho master; that tho oppressed
are bettor oIT than their oppressors; that (bo cry
of progress is a delusion ; that men need gov-
ernment, rebuke, humility; and that until men
are broken in spirit through prolonged despair
they ore not in position to receive tho
Kingdom' of Heaven as very llttlo chil-
dren, and thrive by what (hoy receive aud
by what is done for them of God. Ho, in
short, looks upon every groatpopular movement
us a tide obeying a divine guidance; and ho
makes haste to go with it. X look upon tho same
movement ns a strong delusion of tho Adver-
sary,—tho Prince of this world,—which shall de-
ceive, wore it possible, thevery elect; and, ac-
cordingly, 1shrink back from it, and caution all
with whom X havo influence against being car-
ried away by It.

Onco, and only onqo, have wo in practical af-
fairs worked together, and thatwhs for tho pres-
ervation of the'Union and tho mniutooauoo of
constitutional government.

, Thcso divergences of view are fundamental.
Theyare to his credit as a popular loader, aud
to my cosily discredit.

Of his personal truth, purity, honor, and ploty,
I havo never had for a moment a doubt that teas
based upon any trustworthy information , Many
tilings have been told mo with such mi air of
truth tiiat they havo staggered roo ami tilled mo
with foar and forebodings, which I suppose 1
have shared with thousandsof tho boot of my
fctlow-mou ; and, with them still. I acknowledge
a profound relief whou tho man in question
stands forth and denied all fault of whatever
kind save thatwhich impeaches his sagacity uud
discretion only.

X loam by the JVdfion [Now York] (for I have
road incredibly httlo) that tho late '‘trial by
newspaper" of my brother results in an issue of
veracity between him and Mrs. Tilton on tho
one side, and Mr. Tilton aud Mr. Moulton on tho
other. Thisbeing so, X hasten to put on record
most gratefully, that I know of nothing what-
ever. past or nrocont, that hinders mo from giv-
ing to my brother the most implicit, contented,
and loving credence; and to say, finally, that any
use ofmy letter tohis disadvantage is nrenewalof
tho indiscreet if nek dishonorable acts by whioh
alone it became public property ut the (hat.

Elmira, Sept, a, '7l. Thomas K. Ukkciicr.

RAILROAD NEWS.
XJHS NEW CINCINNATI LINE.

Whenever two railroad companies which pro-
vioualy woreat Bwoida-poiiitn suddenly become
warm friends, and mako au offensive aud do*
forißivo troaty pooling all tholr oaruiugs, it may
eafoly bo put down tbat a raid on tho public's
pockets is intended, Previous totbo cousumma-
tiou of the Kankakee and I’an-Huncilo pool there
was considerable competition to Cincinnati, and
tho faro to that city was rather reasonable, but
now tbo rates tboro aro higher than to any other
plftco at tbo same distance. Tho Kankakee aud
Pan-Handle Hoads aro tho only ones loading to
that city at present, and therefore tho
public baa to submit to their extortion.
But their game will soon bo at an
end. Tho Chicago, DauviUo .t Vincennes Hail-
road will have another short lino toCincinnati ns
noon as they have ilnlsbocUho road from Hoopoa-
tpntoToiro Haute, which is but a short dis-
tance, and will bo done m a few days. It in tho
intention of the managers of Ibis road to make
the rates to Cincinnati ns low as possible, und
give the pool all die light it wants. ThoBalti-
more & Ohio Hailroad, when completed, will
also compete for tUoa* points, and do its beat
tobreak up tho monopolizing pool. Ilow little
these two pooled corporations care fur tho peo-
ple in host shown by the fact Unit they
hud heretofore kept their ofllcos open
for tho gale of tickets Sunday after-
noons, which was only right because no
trainsleave before evening, but now, sinco they
can afford to bo independent, they will keep
open Sunday mornings only, when people wish
togo to church. Thoyhavo tried hard to enlist
tiio other down-town offices in the same movo-
mont, but tho ticket-agents of tbo Chicago &

Northwestern, Chicago, Milwaukee A St. X’aul,
and Chicago «t Alton Uaro nnuouucod tlioir In-
tention to keep open Sundays from 10 a. m. to
4p. m.| as heretofore.

PAUB TO THE EAST.
Tho faro from Chicago to Bouton via Buffalo

or tho Sußponalon Bridge, cither by tho Mich-
igan Central and Croat Woßtern, or Michigan
Southern «b Lake Shoro Railroads, notv being
$25,80, tho Crawl Trunk and goimocling Hues
hayo decided toincrease Uio ruto nvor tliolr lines
via Ogdonabutg or Montreal to s2l. Thin
change goes Into effoot Immodlatoly, hut dooa
not ohango thoprlco of round trip or excursion
tickets, which stilt rotnaiu «t SBB, as at present,
by tho Grand Trunk Railroad. A third
express train has boon placed on tho Buffalo
Divisionof the Grand Trunk, lo ooimoot with
Uio Michigan Control train leaving Chicago at
0:15 n. m. By this train passengers arrive in
Now xoik Control Depot, Buffalo, at 2:06 i>. m.,
and Now York tho fallowingmorningat 7 o’clock,

■IIIK OilltiAQU A MOUTUWESTERK
Railroad Company has lately boon organized at
Banning, Mich., for tho purpose of building a
railroad 47 utiles long, from Lousing oast by
north to Flint,| tooonnoottho two dlTiulonsof tho

Chicago Lako Huron. Work will bo com-
mencedat once.

—John OUno, a young man engaged an eager
at tUo Union coal shaft, In LaHatlo Centro, oa-
capod a midden and terrible death on Saturday
by an exorcise of agility and strength, which
seems Incredible. The working shaft In divided
Into two apartments, up and down which the
cage, containing an empty car on tbo one
hand, and a loaded car on tho other, al-
ternately ascends and descends. By mistake
ho pushed an empty oar Into tho
apartment of tho abaft in which tbo cage wan, at
the bottom, instead of tho top. Observing Ida
mistake just ns the oar wan passing tbo brink,
ho tried to hold it, am) wun drawn Into tbo abaft.
Afterfalling a dlotaneo of nearly dO feet, ho
caught hold of tho Iron cable hanging norpon-
dicularly in (bo abaft, and stopped iiiafall, hold-
inghimself tboro till arope was lowered to his
relief.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
liiou BAM( —BY WiPLAUD A, SMITH, ROOM IS,X 1 No. 70 Monmo-nf. s
' iSS-.iSi.'SlKr

No. indiAnnuv.
No. iiu-J.Miclilitnn-nv.
No. IKK Mlehlaan-av.
No. fiSS Walifidi-nr.
No,600 yvnl'nili-nr
No. 2HH Porllniiit-av.
No. llHHmilli r«fU «r,
No, 41* lir.inlltonnv.

IP Oil SAIjK SGOXI-IO PUNT SOUTH FRONT ON
• jnokunii-ij., tmlwnon Oftklov ami I<o*vltl. HNVIJItU

A J,KIC, 14 Nixon Bulldlna. uorilionsl cortior Monrua ana
LAtinUo>at>.
wbn SAhn-oinsAP, on baby thumb-tub
J.1 twa.atory ana hnsemont atono-front houio, 70 Park*
ay, lunulro of U. M. WILSON, 133 Ulark-at.
FOrTraTK-OU RRNT—I.QTB INHIOl! SOUTH

boulevard. No money reunited under 30 yean to
tnoso who will build: 0 nor coni lutoroal.

Alio, oottnßUi for $2,600 nnd on Wont Side, SIOO
cash. bftlmicoat 8 nor coot In'orost for20 yojrj. Anply U>
H. O. RIONK. Rohm 9. 140Kaat .Mmllunn-at.
fnoit BAi,it-oH“ui{NT-,rni'; klkoant noyau
I? ml Mlcliltnn-nv., nenr Kltthtocmli>at. Inquire of
UUAH. qOHYHbb. B»W»bq>yi-at,

F“ OR BAWS-78XIM FKKT FRONT ON VAN UUUHN-
ot., 100 foot west of Centro. No monor required

fromparties who will bntld Iminodlatoly. RNYlmll A
I,If 15. II Nixon Rulldlntt, northeast corner Monroe and
LqSalla-aU.

I noil SALIC—I WILL HELL MY LOT, £5x125. 163 CKN*
} lro-av., or will exchange It for « clmitilo Jot ora pnort

brick or stone-front hnuso (u ns good s location within
tho city limit, paying tho difference upon tho boat termsagreed upon,__J. 11.IHJYCK, lUMlohlgan-av.

ITiOUBALB-MtXKWi FEET FRONTING SOUTH OK
’ tho Honlli Park, batnooa Vlacamms and at. Law*

ronco-avs. HNYDER A LICE, 11 Nijum .Building,
northeast corner Mnnroo and l-aHnllo-ilsr

POll BALE—WIXI2S i'F-KT. SOUTH FRONT, ONThlrty-nfth-st. (Douglns-place), ea«t n! Cottage
Grovo-ar. BNYUEU A LEE, H NUon Building, north-oast corner of Monroe ami LaHnllo-sta.
t>‘6ii HALE- NEW a-BTORY AND BASEMENT
I’ fitnuo-front hmtso, 16rooiu.i, all modern Improvements,
anil lot 25x175 feet, cast front, ou Wabash-av., near
Twonty-fourlhsL Terms easy, and rury low prico.
HNYPRH A LRU. 14 Nixon Building, northeast corner
of Mimrou nud LadalliMila.
7JIbR~SALIS-4aXi{)3 TRET ON MADIBUN-ST., HE-X' tween Canal and Clinton, Itnurnrod, ronilng for
43,160. HNYDKIt .t LICE, 11 Miun Building, northeastcorner Mnnrooand 1 jvKalle-Hts.
IjiOß HALE—OiI EXCHANGE-TEN LOTS ON
1? Btowart-av. nnd iTfty-scciuid-st.; convenient to rail-
road depott terms mndo to suit. UNYOICU X LEU,
Hofll Estate, 11 Nixon Building.
SIOH SALH-A LARGE LIST OU IMPROVED ANDL 1 unlinpruTud properly In tho West Division. West
Side propoitya specialty. P. COLIC i SON, IS3 West
Madi»rm-»t,
TjioU SALE—LOTS—GREATEST BARGAINS EVER1' offered—sl7s buys a lot near Brighton £5x125 feet.
No other Intn there can bo had fur lots than tJUOiI. IS, C.
COLEjk OU., 1119 LaHallo-st.

HACK—BY TUK OWNER, A RASUMRNTX 1 college of Id rooms, suitable fur twn fnnillicajflNn,a
cottags ot 6 ninmi, In Dawson's Hubdlvlslan, noarWost-
oin-Av., two blocks from omnibus lino. WRI bo sold very
choan and nil favorable terra*. Nor furlhor partloulars
liuinireat No. 2-1 BLhap-cunrt, between tho hoursof 8
and 10 a. m., or6and Bp. ju. J.IL_IIAUT.

ORS ALK- 0110 CKll HA ND SALOON MEN AT*
X tonlliin—A 2-story storoami dwelling with largobarn

and lot, corner,South Sldo, north of Thtr(y-lirst-bt., At a
Baurllicu for 41,3(10 cash, bnlaucu on lime. Some good
nirty might be taken in part payment. TRUEHDELL

{OWN. IQS i'luh-nv.
WOnSALR-WITh VURNITUE IP PESIUED, AX 1 lino submbau residence at Wlnnotkn, 16 miles from
Court-House, near lake shore, consistin'*of gotmo house,
8 riouti. stable And out-bulldings, 2!s acres of land, taste-
fully l.Hd nut, largo garden under cultivation, fruit nun
shade (roes, and an Abuudauvu of (lowers; Junttlio place
far a homo; p >stension given Immediately. Apply to J.
K, UUROHELL A OQ.. Real Estate Dealers, IW Dear-
beru-st. _

EORBALR-A LOT NEAR CENTRAL PARK AT A
great sacrliico, Owner must havo some, cash at oncdl

wantan oliur. LOUD* NORTON, UMotbodlst Church
Block,

SUBURBAN REAX. ESTATE.
TilOU SALE—HOUSES AND COTTAGES ATENGLE-X 1 wood. I‘iho, lU cjntu: 6J trains daily. Two lino
houses nt; South Ev.imfon, Monthly payments If do*

fd Waahlngtna-at.
ibOR SALE-IUO WILL UUY A LOT AT PARK
X’ lElclko. tSIA (liiwii and 45 » tuonlli until pnldtono
block tram ilepol: n?op.«rly shown froo. Ohuapost prop.
oily lu market. lllA »UOWN, 113 LsHallo-sl., R<»om 4.
f7101ISA I.E-AT HINSDALE—HOUSES I’T 10.M$t.000
X to 4l«,0ot; on tomu t-»suit anjb iJy; and tho host bar-
gains tobufound anyjdaco, O. J. STOUUii, UOPoar-
i,uni-9t.( Lasomeut.

Fbu SAU:-A~imAT;ru'un and cheap con-
nor lotuu Sivty-sUthaad Houlh

woml, Mxl3l. Thw lot (orbits) ii niaijnlliccntlylocated,
prion Imr, forms voryeasy; tio jol'l*. Apply to J, U.
FERRIS, £;&EaafcJUr.dhon.at., or ITO Uuslinoll-st.
FOU“HATjH~IN EVANSTON, HOUSES AND COT"

ta«cs linvlmj fioin 5 to 10 rooms, at vory low flgaros.
lornionlhly payments, nr on in years' time, with nmhln«
|,ut Interest paid annually lit ndyanoo, lumber, furniture,
or liardwarolaksn an ilr-tpayment towards boiuoi or lots.
A fuvr housua to rout vory clump 1(11 Way uoxt. O. I£.
BROWNE, Hm.m 11. Its FlfUi-av. '

FOR PATiH-OH TO KXOfIANtJR—AT amLUOSfI,
J. 6 bloc): boautlfiilly lora'.cd, for cltypropcrty or form.

U. WHIPPLE, IWWiisbliiKton.Bt.
1710U SALE-NEW COTTAGE.''AND 4 AOUKK OF
i.' land at H ilmrt, 33 mlloi on Fore Wr.yno Uniloailj
prica, s67fij £1(0 dawn, b«l»ncnif3miintlily. Also 6 ceres
crwvolut, tww cmUtjjos i»r!a«, ‘id-w, SUM down, haUtio.o?om,.n* sl.v, Ollioj tlayi, Huturdny and Monday* J. (I.KAUIiV*. Knmn :t. IKI Monno—l.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
mon SALK—AT WAIHIENVILLR, DU PAGKOO.,
L* 111., a largo cnnuiiudluua brick house ami alnbio,
homocontalnlnu II mum, also clorotn and bath-mom;
htflbliiiK furaUnorecx; larpuouacb-hunsn, witli ream for
coachman; lautulry 20x!M font, with nil conveniences;
woodiumso£oxU) foot, uad u chlokou-limuo ICx.HI foal:
brick smoko-houso; Jarpo bam and granary. with ItiWyaorua of land; larva orunard ana garden with nearly all
hinds of fruit:beat spring* In tho country: Hsli-ponds and
line timbers ahn, toovn’s bouso. will).barn, near the
farm, all nearly now; Itirnitiirn for saio If dudroil. Fries
43l,(KWt oue-tblrdd-mn, tho balanoo in onu to live>yenn
at 8 nor coni per annum. Apply lj* is. T. tS ADLOw,
Willtinld PuW.QiUno, Dupaco <K. Jl|,

REAL ESTATE WANTED,

WANTED—200 FEET FRONT DREXEL HOUf.K.
vard. Addroas with prloo and I onus, D &7, Tdbtmo

fITIAKCIAIv*
a T AREASONABLE INTEREST,MONEY GAN »K
A borrowo;! on «lliniininls;, wntcitos. and nthor vnlua-
blan titcktly oanlitlaHtial. Atlilro'i P. O. Itm 125.

BTvLDWINrWALKKU * CO., HAWLEY BUILD-
Ingr, eorn?r Dearborn anil Madis'in-sls., havo funds In

band to loan in sums of 41.W0 tos'i,W)C, for lliroo years,
on Ohlcaco real ostato. fan clasp wltlinni dolny.
fnUOHNK LONG A WHO., 72 BAHT WAHIHNGTON;.1' at., has cnoli hi hand to purohasj sburt-tlmu aud
paroUasc.mouoy mnrhtaM l»n;)or.

Money to loan drr'bYAaiuNos. watoiiks,
bunds, ole., at LAUSDKIt’S iwlratooflioo, 120 Uan-

doliih-at.. noar Clark. ICBtabliahcilJs'Vl.
mO LOAN-ONE BUM OF 54,f.00 AND ONE OFSiO.tMX)A on ilrst'daxa Oblcauo proporty, nb S> and Shiooinml*-
Hion. Wo hnvotliptmiiiay and want twins uuod parties tolliko COLE ACO., 134 USallo-bi.
M'O*LOAN—IN HUlifi OF sl.l-00 ANH UPWARDS ONI lusldo Iwi'tovod yioyficly, U. COLE A SUN,WoJt Alntllson-sr.
'MO LOAN-MONEY ON OITY UKAL USTATHt'IM-I iirnvid nntfjrrod; cliuloa luaruatO iiercuiU. J. 11,
UISSRLU M Wft*hlnHlon.*L_
W’iC Alin’ I'UF.PAUIiO TO MAKE LOANS IN

»utiis from iJIU to.-fIO.CH'O, on dluinuuds, uatchas, ornw aaodsoomUy, at (.Ur nvtu* of wuorost. If v«n want
nnmi‘y to nun oorners, eumoand boout. J DiVIN A.
RtGit A CO., 71 Daarboro-it. (MoUurmlck Dlook).
Hmna2.
V\rANTRD-A LOAN OF SI6,(KID FOR FIVE YEARSVi onllrßt-clavs waI(JARDNUIt i SULLUY-
T.Kn, M and 15 Itnrnn llhwk.
o*o (M\(\ AND Q2.6M-TO lii:ND ON CHICAGOw«uUW hrii'k Improved real estate, at 1U tier oeulill!rfogt •-W-vd- TURNKSjt. INI Mnnru?.»t.

MAOKIWEI6Y.
i T HOCIimKK MACUIXKUV ill-'O. CO., 33 AND
/V -10 Hmilh Cumil-Bt., ChloaKa—Machinery furpUiiltig-
inills, stave, uhliijile, and licudliift mills, sanli factories,
umolitne sonpr, outlines mul hofUrs, Grant liuhtnlm;
muvi-platounlvowd wood-workvr, ami ntaublaury »up-
pile*. Give us u cub before imrolmalmt.

A v icuucwoon Aouxici.KK'a.'ni and m uakis-J\. »t., machinery (or plantnc-mllD, sntth-luoiuriofi
machine and hullor »hnpi, mul gupphiiß.

ONK OrOuCIIAHDSON. MKHUIAM A CO'H
mouldingmachltpH,uuM Inm th.ni a your u«o S7W,vrlllhasoldfor ija’O, and warranlcd good as a how o»o, 1)/

W. A. JAMKS a CO., 215 fioutli Catinl-st.

Q'NKliTvabl* 28 INCII'SWING FITOIIItURG UN~
clue lathe.

One t3 fo.tt .11 Inch swing "Wheeler onplno lathe.
Quo 111font U>i Inch swine Armstrong lathe.
Those lathes will he iiiliflo'r to close n cim'igmnont. .

W. A. JAMKB_i CD., 37ft South L'aual-sl.
OKViaur.'HKCONUVaUKD I’f.ANKS AND M.Vi’OU-O ore, Btn iiionrs, Hhaplnv mnuhiiu-s, wooddailiiis. at low
luica«?| A. JAAU,!lj ß_A|CO. >r37& Soii^h|t;ni'ttt-at.

INSTRUCTION
VrTN l) KlTd A UT
•Iv tu-huul. tW W«bftsh-av.. will roupeii.un Monday,
iWt. 11, WTt, Th» pupil* fv»o tnuvht In UnaJUh,German,
amt lisnuitiu. KAIIA A. WINNKK, Principal. \lanlod
—ln the aburo school, a lady assistant who cun pay well
uu piaum

PROF. DKLOUIiMH TKAOngM PIANO. bINO-X Inc, ProHoh, and Ulin. Da HlmrUnlMv.. mi&v
Thlriy-ilrst-BlMjjr lu the mero-113 Went MadiaomiD
QjfUATION WANTED— SicSflNAllY dITPIU-
O vata family, jiy a (natlTo) lady inaohor wf hreaoh,
vhooau also sneak I'ngliih ami Dormans«ooilteferom-os.
Aildron, with full particular.!, MlSh D, carpal Hundor.
mm A I’Vuar, IVI Du.irlmrn-st.. UouniQ |

, n M

BUILDING MATERIAL.
rno miiOK'intN-wntviMi aivw yotr a good
I tradu for 8,000,000 of hrlcks, for propaKy lomtod cm

TO JISHT—HOUSES.
'bu ui;N*r-iiou.-;);.'J:
I. HVI Weal ilaokßuti*at., BW*
air. \vr*.t P-iik 'it,
iHi! Hmtth I*o.ll l.i.Rt.711! and 711 W.iililaplnu-ar.I**Ud It (yOlt(lßd*|)tlX!ta
WO Wabash-av., parlor llaor.
M und Wr'onrHi*uv.H|U nml I-UK! Wnbanh-nv,Abo ileoplng-roomala centrallylocated building*. Ap-

ply lo .1. .M. MAKMIAi.Ii,Heal Ilal&te and Rcntinn Agoiioy, 07 Ulntk-st.^rno iißNtrbn Foii
_
fIALn-oii To'ifixbiiAWiH-

X Htnru, dwelling, nml horn, northeast cornorof book
nml Waii’l’l.K, 103 Washlunton-at.rpo lIKNT-«4''LAaALI,K.Sr., VhTORY AND
X bnaptnonlbrick honac, modern Improvement"! tioi*BCBBlpp lint. 1. Apply tu WM. U. DOW, Doom at Tflb-uno bunding.
rpo HI-NT—nWNIC7I HAYH MIR IJOUMB MUHT UKX routed, Wo tlinroforo will rent to ttin llrat nathMc*
lory party, If wn can't not morn then 9WI. forß-aloryandbasement inurblu lnint, with all modem Irnprovomopta,
within one block of Mncnln I'ark. Abo, alt room* In tibU atory hctiiao near Union Talk, on Ourroli-nv., 416, UllAlny/TUUKHDIibb A DROWN, luallftli-nT)
riu) KKNr .a? cottaVik i'i-aoic. a vhhy'coau
X fnrlnlilo coUhko, cloio to tlio lako, amt convenient to
both Bloamand hor»o enru. Apply to T. H. bTXUII, 116Hast Randolph-*.!.
r| lo URNT—NKAR HBITdKN-AV.. NHW HAND-1, aautely luibhnd brink roabloncoovctlnnklna lako, nlnorooms nmlßUb-liasomoiit, vrlth turnnoo nipt imnlorn lm>
prrtfomonlat also, nloannt ro»lrtoncn at Kenttnoo, fur-nlaliocl. iIAMKH W. pOUTKK._I3 Urynu lllock.
fI, UKNl'~’l’\VO-9TOr.Y DWHIXINO NO. 2!i7
X sliohljjan.av., near corner r.l(lrbluo*oonrt,in ro<Klropalr. rent 4I(HJ pop irionth. Apply ntoiUcoof OKOUUH
C. OliiuKlf, jami 4 llryon HIook;
rpo rAUic-AV..
X near Lwonty-aovcntn-at., basement coltauo; nlnoroom*. Applyatnejit bnuinHontli.
nio“iiKNT~uousK AKi> kuunVpOuk no." wiX Allcblßan*av., liotwcon Hlttormth nud Klnhlcnnth.
Bts,, from Nov. 1, 18*4 1 tlx inonthi. or bmxor It doalrud.Tmi'ilro of T. W. ■\VAD3WOUTfI. 81 amlfidVnahlng-
tou-it.
rpo UKNT—WICRT ttIDR—StJ7KULTON»KT., A.VKRYX nice limits nr 8 roomt. Uontlow losrood tenant.Apply \o T. M. riTlilt, lift Kant Kamlolpb-nt.
>po' uknt-dwelm.vo, a ugomsT'and kinoTk
X floor* <6 uul 4 tootui cnelfli (ndvrolllns* ploaiwitly
located on Hnnamnon-tt., newly rrHUorl: limmnllnlo nos*
RQtslnn, Inaulro of WM. U. TIIOMPtfGN, JWi WontAlniil9nn*Bt.| ur In Uruß etoro, corner Hanaamun ami Fill-
tonau.
rpb UKNT-TIIK VKHY DKSIRAIir.K IIOUHK WX Oulumol-av., wlthjarjjo barn, year.

r UKN Hinllh-st., ono block writ of UnUmI’.vrU; ohoap to good tenants. Collate Ooarborn-at.,
Room !£S.
rh*6 UKNT~miIOK-(m WKBT ADAMB-BT. 5 AM*JL imumvomcmm: rout low. Alio, a luma Hit <l/other
hnuaui. D. Co£ls A SON. 188 Wont MauUoiMt.
rno Rt'N'T—CnTrAfiK-UOUSR ON IMUTT-ST.,L near Ilnyor, All] ii?r month. WM. NICWTII A UU.,
Unom 2, 129 Ulnrk-at.

Snnnrnftn.mo nfINT-n* rvanston-iiouskr and cot*X taupg h.ivlna from 6to 10roomsnl vory low (inures
until May next: loner than can ho found In any other <ll*
motion: nu man without manor or Imsincsa.noad apiilv.(JIIAUf.KH K, JJUIMVNK, Itoom 11 \VMlun#toallfoclc,
cantor Wathlngton-st. and Flflli-ay. _ _

TO RENT—ROOItfS.
rpo RENT—WITHOUT BOARD, TWO HANDSOME-X ly.furnlshod rooms fur gontlsmuipaud their wlvos or
single gnntlnmon; house occupied by owners tho highest
roforoueea givenand required. No. 6WJ Wauaah-av.
rUO KENT—ROOMS, TWO STORES, AND "TWO
X bunomoutß, corner of Hldmlhlo ami Wolla-sla. Apply
ntHaleb Homo, 25) North Wolla-al,
rm RENT-16 ELEGANT ROOMS. NO. IW WSSTx Msdlvn-al., mar Himlod. 1). OOI,K & SON, lb?
West MadUou-sU
rpo'RUNT—FURNISHED ROOM, SUITABLE FORX two young uion or tuau &ud wife. S3J Weal Midi-
aoq.at.__
moTIKKT-SPAOrOOS rooms, single or knX suUo, oluffAUlly fiiviilshad, at 01 nml K1 East Wash*
ingtou-st., between Dearborn unit Clark., Hoom 11,
mo' akoroai kly-fu rn isniTbliomis'sX hojtloiratlimliUhacUyaudlQwoßtratoa. Itll South
(Jlark-st.. Room d. _____________

ntO RENT-TIIR UPPER PART OF HOUSE NO. KB
X Wo«t Washington**!., containing suvon rooms; allnqwly paperod anil painted; root low to a goodrnrtv.

TO RENT—STORES, OSTIOSS. &o.
-

TO RENT—STORES, ETC.:Ktnro ail Smith Clark-fit.Stoii) 2(53 SuiUh Clark-!)).
Storu 7(1 East Uamlnlpli-st.
Won) lift!South Stutc-nl,
Ktorg HiiP SouthKtate-nt.
Store Hll Smith State-at.
Htnro iftl3 Sniltb fibur-st.
Basement l! 0 South Chrk-it.
Basement lEtlSnulh Clark-it.
Itiinoniool Ih>7South Stntu-st.
Basement lll,9Smith Sbito-st.
Second door, 1.53 and 1W Waha»h«av.
Ollluesin Reaper, Speed, Kentucky and other block*,

allow prices by
J. M. MARSHALL,

Real Estate and RentingAnunoy,

TO~RRNT-STORE NO. 77 .TAOKSON-ST.. NEAR
Stale, £ix7o; splendidly lighted and lu porfoot un-

der. Possession Immediately. Apply to A. N. EEL-
LUGG. ou pmuUos. '

rpo RENT—ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT POWER;X stores nnd offices in Card’s marblo-frant blank, Nos.
15, T7, 19, ami 31 North Cllnton-st. Address or apply to
K. H. GAUD, 15 North (Jllntou-at.
rpo RENT—RIGHT STORES INo^L7^fl^^KS, NEW
X block, comer Tuylor and Clark-st*. Beat corner for

a druggistIn Chicago. Inquireof owner;
rro RUNT-STORE AND baskmknt'ko. IPSKAHTX Laka-st., next doer tocorner Flfth-ar., suitable lor
any busings*. Inquirerat MFlfth-ar., cigarstore.

OQioes.
fPO BUNT—2 DESIRABLE OFFICES WITH FIX*
I lures in tlrs Metropolitan Bluok, Inquire of A. A.MUKQER, Room 8.

r/lisnoVirmotms-
TO BENT—FURNISHED HA EL ON THE NORTH-

oustcorner nrMadison and HaUtod-ats,, -fflxlod foot:vullnbiofor society or other similar purposes. Apply at
drugstore, in tho building.
rpO RIINT-OU FOR SALE-LUMBER OB GOAL
X dock, i.-iO loot front, on Twelfth**!,. running back to
the Empire Slip, with railroad connection*, near Twclfi li-
ft. brl'lirr. Apply 1011. PETRIE, 143 Washlngton-st.,
bav’tnotn.

WANTED—TO" RENT.

WANTED—TO RENT—PART OF A STORK, III',
(wcuu FUilt-tu'. and DrarheriwL. and Madßoa

mil LjU-w;*. COLBY .t RHOREU. 173 Kast_Mmllion.
WANTED-i’O lUuNT-A SMALL FAMILY, NO

children, woulclllltoa furnished linmo un thoave-nues north of T’wenty.socHnrt-at. Can clvo tho b«st ref-erence. State rant and location. Address E S3, Tribune
c!I!CC.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
West. Sid*.

A K HONORK-ST.-LAIIGK FRONTROOM, WITH
alcove, ninety furnished; also uufnmlthod room,

with first cl.tst* board, to suutlamun and wifo or single
goutloman.

1 IQ SOUTH HA NOA MON-ST.—A SUITE OIMfUR-J.-r«y niahed iooiud, with hoard for gonUomnand wife
or il youngmutt.

ON WEST MONKOE-ST., NEAR JEFFERSON
Park—To ront—Furnished room with board to tdnglo

(;ontb;nu'n who can appreciate homo cumfurti. Address
PRIVATE FAMILY, Tribune oilico.

~rmfh
Q EAST TWELFTH-ST., NEAR THE LAKR.-
O First-class board for ladies and contlemou, t*Mtoss
pervtock, with use ot piano; duy board, $4.

Hotolft.
11TSHOP-COURT HOTEL. NOS. Pf)7. RD, 511. fib", ANDiIMf.NS'oR MmUvm-st., J. V. PIEIISON. Manaecr-A tirst-clars resldetico for families and young gontln*
men wishingnomiancut homes! also, for all parties re-
maining in tho city a few days or weeks; convenient tothebmunoa" portionof tho city, midnear parka and open
i;r»uud».__Prloas bvßult tho ttmos.

BOARD WANTED.
nOARD-BY A YOUNG LADY IN A PRIVATE
JJ lunißy, wlinranhocan haveuqulstliomot noboaul*lmr-hnu«ohoopers need answer: mustbo on South Side;
references exchanged._Addro«a.A 6, TrllmnDjilliuo.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

\ SPLENDID CHANCE FOR A MAN WITHA toengage lit a light mnimfecturingliuslnoi* that pays
ti'h O a tmmili. Address D fit, Tribune ollico.

4 yifrs'i; .ciu\KHS.\:di‘r.ivßooM, in «kht uuja.
JV (i in, for«nlu cho.ip. t*wn«r must loavo oily. tiitll*-
PRL ,t_CO„ J24Clark-st., Hoorn 6.
T“iTi{rtifor,7ss'ooNU'icc'iuoNM:uV
JV house for halo ou oaay terms, Impilro ut Sid West
Madt'.on-st.
■DOARPINa.IIOUfiB, FUUMSHICn OB UNKUH-
Ji
ately; aplondld location; good room for bar or oyster
sab.en. Onodchanco for man and wife with small cap-
ita) and luma experience. Joffomm Homo, luQ wosl
l.uko-&t.
Jj ry establishment fura»lo or rout, dulng a largo trade*,
mid In n good leontbm. Call ou, oruddro,s, V. SIAMM,
City llakory, Kankokeo, 111._•

( \SK Ob’ THK VISKftT UlU.l AUD-UOOMK IN'tTIB
\J city for sale, doing a very good business, both bar nud
billiards*, located corner Twenty.and Wr*
hasli-AT., nmler the Woodruff House. Will sell ono-hnll
nr whole on vory reasonable form* to tlto right party.Imullrittf K. DUUNSWIUK 4 CO., 44 oud46 o>c.ir«
Imrn-st. -

TwmKiioi^VimlviwßTw^i'l U.kwouJ.av. lirui-cl. tiriu;., iurlor.Qlt.mbor.aiiJ
dining-room seta; inoilorn stylos jjlitla J.4. _l?!

ON TUfWDAY MORNING, Hlt I*l*. fl, AT 16 A.
m.,wu»h*U mU N«.M Wolniil-at.. noarW.md, Ilf.

mil raoontonl*. coiidsUngof nurb>r, dining,ami kltobon
furniture, lino bods and budding, crockery ami übt-s-
--wAfi* otol, ate. Hale ptnUWo and without reserve. It.
11. ftIOUUIHON, Kalorman, lUGnmhyd l.ake-st.A\M'<"KllAV/irSKI.r..A'rTflß IMUVATK KIWI.Vl donee, No. Wii Ilubliara at., ouThursdaymorning,
Hent. Hl, ut Ida. ni., the imllio contents, consisting ox
Una ilrnascl carpels, narlm, dining. and V-.ichou furnl.
tmu t quoA No, I cook stove, cost ifGo; crockery, gl:i*s-
ware. 010., nto. Halo nodMvo. owners goingabroad andmnuboaold. R. 11. MORRISON, tiuKsmau, 6doandUJJi.alxe«st.

SEWING MACHINES,

Domestic krwinm mauiiinic-oitv rranch
otlicu, 17J and ITI Clark, up.stab's. Machines sold on

monthly p'm'iu. Sowing uivoit ii dcalrod. Allklnda of at.
tachmonfg, 011. cic,, nt lew prices. Machluos fupahod.
ITlOn HAIH-j VAMIiiY IUIWR HRWISO MAOUIHV’
J.' and I Singer with attachment*; both nearly now imd
cost ifhlJ each: wo will «i)|l oholco fnr ifUUt hnt cento first
sorrod. KU'ivAUUK X KUNNl'.l>y, lUI Ulna InUiiJ-av.
ANR LATK'FAMii.Y MNCVkH. ONR UUMlidTiO.
\J and tluoa Unuor 4 Ilskurs, for Bala at half cost
price I23j?uuth lioom B,
OINOVdI HRAVIKtI WAUUVNV-I'UINOll'Ar, OF-
O lieu IJI Hbvic'St. fdaohinußsuld on monthly paymant*l
10 per cont cli»count for

SI NO ItR OrriOK OPA. J. MKLOIlltR'i;, aiCHOUTKIlgliMduit., oityagont. MaoWnea »o}a on muathiy
paymanta, routod, and repaired.

W&wsr f3)«SfiAto nI.n»v
13ooJcJcooj»oi'a. C'lovhc* t\:n.W A I?7?:V.>

“ HUUKKIWIMiII WHO (UN r.O Aj;.'7. or imnona nmpluio.iJ i’ntm»j.i*curl--[i«tn> 1.iJ,. 17 <V".«° r,ln l fur n dodrablobui.icuai toi.uvj...Uou._Aiblr.i« J au, Tribune c.lllou,
v '

WANTIM)~A'” lIOOICIfKSCI’KU. ADuiuawVlitttHij, iribnmi mfico.

Tvaoas.
WA^' 1T,'D~’L'^’KN' TY ooou imioi:r.AYi?i:R onl^mVnrn l'#* H A*sh,.,, l>•«» “IItioidlica uf \\\ J,IvDHUOOKK. AivOllocl, 1711‘.fiidboii-rfl.
WANTI'I»--13 MUM on TURN (J AKh7 1 IIKULKIItinlabor, at27 Hmilb tinnabat., lop Dour.
WANTICD—TWO OOOl) uXIU’KNTKUS r fU~6(TTO

„

v,llP«Wl trt 'm* “lot nml will turn lm!f ofmoirwagon towmd tho emno, nml receive balano t weekly{MfiMli' or who wbh to buy a hnuaa nml lot, nml have LHltlo money to pur towimlu mine. 1 will ulvo mounm.plnyjmmt until Jicoombop, bflrUnpi loukof. None butcnri«ontcia need apply. O. li. UIIOWNE, Ituomtl,

WA NTRl>-21'IURTTcb ASfTI’f.ITVITuMIS" AP i*iTv
r«lc

MoDONNKLo & 00., Flood's lliook, Ujilo

N•raiidDttori B'wlJi'Jpor. Nona butgood uuoancctUpply. U. UUtUNKN, Uv»n»lon.
A {«™n-A TAII.OII, AT HO, «0 WAUASII-AV.

lirANTlip-A GOOD HOT. FROM U TO U
.M. Kooi - c “ll0,rl '

.
MiaooDnnoou**

VyANTRD-MKN’AND TRAMS ON TUB HAT.TE-
Aw 'y “

ihincr l u/J**0 m,f to irnta liUl* money Imomoocl
nutliij, without risk. Humplf* froo. JIAY A Co..Clilcuno, Ini Kail KanjoliiU.»t., Room W. *

Yy ant fi.RU‘ MAOIO TIIRRADKH3*l UIol« S«>•!UK IKlVelflMl llayfl *« to *lOa o1. 1: "i d Kiom Ai/ vklt
WjK{m"l®s,X ME‘V "* OOMMISSIOS-

TUKAHURRU, AVITII A CAPITALtor *ix ol eomiuny, to trnvolji.”vir!i:iAMH0, dilr,am'4. °“° ’"**• M
WANTISD-A »OV WILLING TO MAICIC HlM-
llrst l?«.lr goaora U*°fU’al W Wc»t W&alitaaUjQ-al.,

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,
Oomonttn*.•\YANTRD-ny A PRIVATK FAMU.Y-A OOM-

Ban iVy
,ot<mt **lr* lo wash, and troa at 8?J SlichW

WANfr.n-A OJUL TO UO OUNEIIAL UOUSE-workat CO7 Fultoii-st.
UrANTKD-AIM9 MONUOK-ST.. A GOOD»r i rolcitnnt utrl fiir gonoral humoworfc. Gotoilq orSwcjjo preferred. No Catholics nrod apply.

WA ?IT lil,~^ T *“¥ WKST WAS 111NOTON-ST.,' thU morning. Riff to do Roitorul limisotrork.
\V ANTRn~A GOOD COOK VvTioljXN’
it Ine, WMljlnrr, and IrnnltiKi nod nojrl to do•ocoudcftrk-”tf !S«AUAtANN hIiWroa* Intlu' t<l atGtoNorUi

Y\7aNTHD-AN amietw • -

> I t'irl »- -*
.1;ANTI'.I)—AN AMRMOAN OR KUUWEGIANwsasss* ln * m“u i,rlvo, “
YyANTKI)rIMMKDI'ATnf.Y. A WOMAN TO DOaono'al >on*owork in * farm-Uoiina In tho country.A'Wrosj*UuUO. KlkUart. 111.
WANTKD-ONK tJObl) rDISI MV AhitKU ~IU£ £

taurant, Na. 178 West M<i(U»on-nt.

Sef\tt»HT.rnH3o‘;,
VtrANTRD-OPBRATOII TO WOUK ON SINGER'» machine, r.sul vwa lluUhars (only good bauds uoo aApply) for shop coats. 121 Llborty-at.

Emyilovniout Acronnies.
WANTED - GERMAN AND HOANDINAVIAN' * Kltla for private families, hotels, laundries, city andcountry, at Mrs. DUSKE'S office, K) Mllwtukco-av.

Miscellaneous.
TUANTED-LADY AND GENTLEMEN CANVASS.
J

*

ere for tho Remington Solving M&chluo. 237Stato-st.

WANTED—THREE LADIES OAN ORTAIN PROF,it&hlft am) pormanont eiuplorinont by callingto-dayfrmn OtotS p. in., atRoom HO, 1(6 East Kandolpn-gt.
WANTED—BINDERY GIRLS; NONE BUT EX-porloncod bands need apply atRoom 9, IbU SouthOlark-at.
WANTKD-JC EXPERIENCED GIRLS TO WORK»I on head fringe*and headed Incest only goodhand*
nudlboso whocan leave a small deposit formaterials midwork taken homo need apply at W WoatMadison-at., tintHow.

SITUATIONS WAMTED--MALE.
Bookkeenera, Clerks. Etc.

QITUATION WANTED—AS SHIPPING CLERK,p or in any Position In a wholesale grocery house; batobad live yean* experience, and can nlvo satisfaction; rot.orcnccs furnished. Address K 70, TribuncolDco. v
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN ASO doormau or salesman in clothing butinoa*. Refer,
ciicos and security furulßhud if desired. Address J 15.Tribune office. ’

Trades.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A PRACTICAL HANUto tako charpo nfamaohlno shop and foundry. Ad.dross A. 0. SAWYER, No. SFourtn-ar,, for ton days.
SITUATION WANTED —BY A FIRST-CLASSp painter anil caloiminer, capable of taking charge of
jobs. No objection ta going to the country, llotolpro-prietor*, please notice thit. Address P8(, Tribune ollice.birUATION WANTED—TO MEITOHANT"tXiLORS
O—As ©utter, fromPhiladelphia. I will furnish tho beatof reforonoo. Address O H, Tribune oiHoe.

Coaolimon, Tonmfltors, <Kc.
SITUATION WANTED—BY AYOUNG MAN (DANE)
O (ißconolimanln a private family; thoroughly under-
stands toocare of burses »nd carriages. Can giro host ofcity reference. Plr*n«u addroM O if, Tribune office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Domestic*.

SITUATION WANTED-AS MEAT OB PASTBT
O cook, or would da both In some hotel, restaurant, or
large boardinv-lmutDi good city reference* given. Ad*dross J 25, Tribune olllco, for two days.
(•ITUATIONK WANTED-lIY9 FIHST.OLA.SS GIRLS
O for fjonornl housework ami second work. Apply at 7U3

MISCELLANEOUS.
A NY HONEST MAN WITH S3OO CASH TOJ\ Invest aud anxious to work, may address ANXIOUS.Tilbiino.
A LL OASiI PAID FOR OAST-OFF CLOTHING ANDJ\ sniso'illannous goodsof nil kinds by sending to JONASOKLUEIPS Loan Omco, 628 State-st.
a'I.L GOOD CAST-OFF CLOTHING WILL HUA bought at tho highestprices. J. A. DRIELSMA,3i*7 South Ulark.gt. Orders by mail promptlyattended to.

BOOKS OPENED AND
account* adjusted; all work requiring an expert so*Help'd, WEUB «t TUCKER, Accountants, Room 3, 169

Madlstm-st.
/'IASII PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS, HOOKS.
\J jiamphloti’.rags, inolals, bottlers, Ao.. at PUTTI-
- 286. m and 2UO Fifth-av. Stock vailed forIn
any part irftlioclly, free.
Mori?'money made selling the sklp-

boatlng flat-iron, with two faros, than uny $5 articleever sold. May bo noju at 171 Randolph-at., Room 13.
WANTED - A UESPKtSTABLR KAMTIY TO

adopt, a tine, healthy girlbaby about!! month of ago.Applyat HR .SohUlor-st.

TO EXCHANGE.
T ILMIJERiMEN 1 WE WANT FROM SIO,OOO .TOIj $20,W0 worth of lumber, for real citato located on
Indiana and Mlohlgan-tivs.,oni>nsUatho South Park. J.
HK.NHY A JACOB WEIL, 114and 1-16 Dearborn-«t.
fpO EXCHANGE-A HOUSE AND LOT IN EVAN*
J. stun, or a good familycarriage, or a piano, for first*ola»s furniture,lumbar, hardware, nr a stock of groeo*

rloi. U, E. BROWNE, Room 11, 10SFifth-*?. r
rrOEXaMANGE-aUOIUEPrtbPKutY'X tilan. 300 foot, with hotiea (stone basement)and well
nt It Ivor Forest, for well-improved farm. 11.WIIIPPXiB,UrJ Washlngfon-st.
rno EXCIIANOB-tIOO.OPO WORTH OF DILSIRABLH.1 euhurhan property for unlnmtmberod property la oth*
orplace*. ALEX H. GUNN. Ud USallo-at.
rno uxahANOR-HOuaii and lot at iinqlb-L wood. ,1. OHi;nCHlLfi.Jp(LWitshlnctnu-st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A A LUIERAL ADVANCES MADE ON• JV. horse*, carriages, otc., at WESTON .k CO.’d
nuatluu room, 19ti East WHihiaglou it. Auction, Tues-days and Fridays, at 10a. m.
AFINKHAnni.H.|IbhHK KORKATjU. applyto

J. H. Roam 12. 91 Washlngton-at.
u»ou“aXws-r havk mxor right mobi? goodJl horses dial I ha»B no further use for ami wish to dia-
i)o«» of: omno and seo thorn, and if you want to buy I can
glvovnubargains. O^P. ItAlCKll, 405Wont Randolph-at.
J7IOII"SALK-OU HXOIIANQU FOR IIOUSKS-A
|* duo span of iniilog. liiuulro in rear 6(>7 Mlclilgan*av,

Isartii:s~iTaving horbrs, mjGomaT’GAuT
L Hugos, harness, otc., to dispose of uro renuested to
call mid boo us and make nrrangmnonts for tlto aaln of
aanio. Wo have lino aUbllng room for IU) head at loir
rates. No charge fur Hbirngo of buggies, elo. Oi;r
miction iale» will bo Monday and Thnrsdav, S p. in.,
of each wok. ROOKWKI.L, WILLIAMB 4 CO.,
Auctlonooni, Bill and 2nd Kast Madlson-at.

MUSICAL.
Asa rmsT.Cr.AKS ualrikrt organ, this
it NlohoUun isuueuuulodand tUouhatpuit; price, did
and upward, wholesale and retail at tho factory, Ulln-
dlaua-at.
mOU'RALIC-OmUI> ..AriRRiMJLAKSMBLOORON,i 1 Call and ozanitne, «l626 Wasbltigton.st.

Onhi nxTRA riNißiiicij irALLurr
A Oftvl* piano, C**st, £'JbJ, fur.«alobt s2i6.Ullluu, IS3 C'hrk-81., Room 2.

PIANOS AND OIHJANS TO UENTI HBXTINO A
I. n stieclallvi rent money deducted if purchased. WM,
It. DROaHRR A CO.,anHuio->t.

LOST AtTXJ VOUWD.
T os r-tsisrr.'a, wav'T'uom cornkr or
ij Übloago-ur. and JjiKullo-si., a J»rsa bay .jiw’lli\*
hand* li gfi, uud mime partly nibbed off noariilUH'yu,
and one vvbito Him! fctliiok. Ww l"lM4V,. Srnlrif«tI'’ 1'’st., near Nui th-av. Vlcmo romrn 'Vmid ruuulvc libcrnlroward. J'. A* liljyfi.
i‘VniAVKl>'OU aTOLV.N—FROM NO. 16 NORTHS cnriientor-st., n amall Imokikln-oolorod bltoh-pup.
A sultablo roward will be paid to the ponton returning tpu
tamo. _ i ,m ■■■>

FOB. SiVLB.
ITUIR sTldt—loU N|4W AND HKOONU.JIANO fiArjCß.I* clmnV. ittH. 11. UAilUlH*Baft. Manufactory, 516 anA
2AUaad'iUm*st. . _

IA(1V NAIiK-OU lIIRB-TO OAMIUNQ AND rWU-
H ,,’ir’b'f. camp-mivihiK' l, und olbors, tnnis, camp,

at’oola, wmden blankets, ruhbor goods, and oil klmis of
othor camp cuulimgo. Applylat.thu Govoruwont Quods
Depot. hOand 11*7 li*»t Laku.gt. _ ,

I>A UTNJiiir WA NTKD— YIN OH.I bet Imsinasa ami atook in olty; rouiilro* QftM noil) i
b«ar any lavosUgailoa. Addresa QR, iTlhuna cfßoo.
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